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The repeal of the tax is certainly
more doubtful now than it was

nnnairWAtl to he several months Traveling men a specialty.
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S0PII,U)' Aced Normal, Busing Music and Art Departments. .' uiwl hmi.ll tltlll uvnanua V miago. gitl.in tor Indapendenoe

THE BELL-rSEL-F ADJUSTING BINDING STRAP i "Jimt

Tlio Thing" long diwl red by the travel ing pnblio. With one set of these

straps you alwolutely secure your trunk ngainsfc bursting. This is the only de

vice ever invented which, beyond the shadow of a doubt, preserves your
....

trunk intact against rough and careless handling. Trunks will last at least

throe times as long secured by these straps, as without them. The simplicity

of this in ventipn commends itself to "everyone. Only forty seconds required

to fasten or unfasten your trunk. No further use for ropes, which have al- - -

ways been a nuisance. No more hard knots. No more bad words.

This is the, only device ever discovered for binding trunks. '

This invention is worth thousands of dollars annually, for the preservation of

good morals, sweetness of temper and the prevention of harsh expressions.

No gentleman or lady can afford to travel without at least one set of tlxe
straps.' They will last for years. The Intrinsic value of a set of these
straps Is at least from twenty-liv- e to fifty dollars, yet we will sell jou a set
(two straps) for, from two to live dollars. Always make the fastenings on
top of the trunk. Never allow the elastic to bend ou the EDGE of the
trunk. Place strap just inside of trunk wheels on the bottom, carry straight
around trunk and draw first buckle very taut, thou draw second buckle taut
also, and your trunk is securely fastened.

J. It. N. BELL, Patentee.
. Patent applied for March 23, 1893. , .

For Safe at W. H,, CRAVEN A.CO'S. Harness
Shop, INDEPENDENCE, OR.
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nnr. antimony and tin, and the low ' oo ......... ..... m mm jivn vouaervatorv
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hand. Also sausage of all kinds. WFree delivery to any part of the' mewiuiViou Pimcnwon. Artdreaa,
Bneland. France and Kussia are

ity. Highest cash price paid for fef stock. 1 2m r, h. CAMPBKLL, Pres., or S. SHEDD, Seo'y of Paculfy,largely interested in the kingdom


